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ODDS AND ENDS.

In Scotland it ia saki that to rock tha empty
cradle will insure the coming of other occu¬

pant* for it-
London university has now on tts rolls

T lady master* of art, 147 bachelors of art, 8
doctors of scie-ce, 21 bachelors of science and
8 ladies holding medical -ind surgical degree*
Swallows n.nd but tarli...-« made of j«*t,

tinsel, and BBB-B fly across the skirts and
bodices of som** of iii* lau»stftish ioii.'ible even¬
ing dreawv ol Rngl-a- ladies, and it is predict¬
ed that the new etyla will drive out flow cr* as
a trimming.
A Russian government committee has pre¬

pared a plan for the through Silurian mil-
way, to be completed la ten years. Tho total
length of the line ia to be 4,375 mile* aud the
total cost -6i).UU),UU0 ruble-
Do you think you can road all the new

books? In England last year the books put
-tatted nunitiered 6,007. Of tbem 1,378 were

new editions anti 4,084 new books. Add to
thia number tbe new public-iions of Ger¬
many, France aud America, and you can

readily se* how itupo-ihle it ia to keep up
with the press.
The revival of trade, noticeable throuf<b-

oot tbe whole of Europe, has not boen with¬
out its effect iu Austria. The settlements on
the Vienna bourse in Ibtjl* arr

8,-8S.d00,0iX) florine, as against _,

in 1888, and trade and iu- ,-r-iiy
shows a similar Improver-
There is a curious enactn

In regard to eu'.'iujsro.j-' a Anj
foreigner
wbo'v-dta Sweden for tue purpoe* of trottai
must give a declaration as to bow long he
indends to stay, and must pay a tax, ot about
£5 10s. a month for tbe privilege of being al-
k wed to conduct bis business. ,

Theexpemlitures of Paris actresses for their
dreasss have reached such an extravagant fig¬
ure that at least one well known actress has
refused to continue her engagement because
ahe could not afford to buy the dresses needed
for a new play that was about to be produced.
Her salary aos $fl,000 per year, and ber dresses
.lone had cost ber fo.000 during the lost year,
although there had been but threa plays.

It was the goddess Strenns (strength} "bo
gav* her name to strenna, tbe Italian for
New Year's gift, whence came the French
word etrenne, which means tbe same thing.
On the first day of the year, in the earliest
Roman times, champion wrestlers uaed to ba
conducted amid music and dancing to her
temple, and there crowned with verbena.a
plant which hod the reputation of giving
strength to those who inhaled it. For 'lint it
was planted all around Streuna's temple, and
also in courtyards and gardens.
Among the indications of decomposed fis!

areexternn1 and internal bleeding and clot
ting, wh* clotting ia intensified by cook
ing, and ia frequently seen extending alon*
the back bone of cooked fish; cloudy
opaque, sunken eyed; dry looking gills
flabby, soft, insipid nosh; a fishy smell
loss of brightness and brilliancy about th
scales; any luminosity or phosphor*!
cence in the dark. When cooked, a sour o

acid taste, with darkened clotted blood, in.li
cate* decomposed fish. The darkening of i

silver spoon indicates sulphur, a product o

fish decomposition.
A specimen of the specie* of acacia, cora

monly culled th* angry tree, was brough
from Australia and set out at Virginia, Nei
When the sun sou tbe leaves fold up and th
tender twigs coil tightly, .'ike a little pig
tau. If i* are handled Ute leevi
rustle and move uneasily for a time. If th
queer plsnt is moved from one pot to anotb*
it ssetns angry, and the leaves stand out i
ail direction* like quills on a porcupine,
most pungvi ning odor, said to r

.embie tiiat giver. Htt4ee*j*J_e» wki
annoyed, tills the sir, and it ls only after a

hour or wi that th* leaves fold in the natur
way.
Tha recently opened electric tramway co:

neeting Clermout-F-rraud with Royat is on!
a mile and a half long, but on it are thirtei
stations. The generating plant comprises
160 horse power Faroot engine ami a six pr
.eperately excited Thury dynamo, giving 8
ampere* and 300 volt* st 875 revolui iou*. T
current is taken to the cars by an overhei
conductor, the rails acting aa return. Ea
car ls driven by a 40 horse power Thury ni

sar. The normai speed is eight miles an bot
The names of the principal mountains in t

world ore nearly all suggestive or deccripti
of their snow covered summits. The nair

of Show.!..is, Den Nevis, Mont Blanc, t
Sierra Nevada, Snafell in Iceland and in t
Isle of Man, the Sneeuw Bergen at the Ca
of Good Hope, the Sneehatten tu Norw*
and the Weaw-Marm, the Weissmiss and t
Tete Blam-he in Swit»erl_n«l, Whit* mot
tain* In New Hampshire, as well as the mc

archaic or more obscure names of Lebant
of Caucasus, and of 'the Himalaya*, ar* i

pellation* descriptive,***- various languag
of tbe characteristic snowy covering of til
lofty summits.

In.1888 the total imports of.ivogy into Ei
land w*ighed 11,757 bu j-.t. T
would meaa at least 00,1)00 tusks end the
struction of 30,080 elephants for thi> mar
alone France, Germany ami Am.
in these supplies, hut they also ob
direajt, more e*.pe<-iaU{r Germany, Qrie
thoHty reckons the annual^mortality of A
cari elephant* aa high os *0!T,O_0 for exp.
alon*, besides which there is a lnrg<
tion in Africa itself, tbe chiefs iu tho cen

keeping the choicest tusks for the decorat
of -bair tempi^j, houses and graves.
_.-..

Fortunes Walting for the Heir*.
According to Mr. R. D. Evana, of 1,

Seventh avenue, the heirs of Israel Ketchi
JacobJoseph de Garmo, Brant iugton and R
ert Cram, would beor of something
to their advantage if they would only ex
forward and make therm**!vecvdinown to h
Messrs. 'Ketchem, De Oarmo, Brahting
and Cram were residents of New
I *esi BSD .and IfeTO/and dm
that time bought "some valuable lands in
state of Tennessee which pave Barer t
claimed even up to the present day.-.
The records of the transfer of this propi

are preserved and tbe title is perfectly c
to any one who can prove that he ia the
surviving heir of any of those four men.

August, ISM, 2,500 acre* of thisland wea
to Israel Ketcham. He never claimed
property, having bought, it probably me
for speculation. Such a mon lived her
New York, and was for years a flour i
chant down near Coenties slip.

In the same year 2,500 acres were sole
Joseph Brantington, who signed bia
"gentleman." On May 24, 1837, 5,000 s
was sold tb Jacob de Oarmo. Aud in
10,000 acres of the land was sold tb Ro
Cram. Such a mon did business as a br
for nineteen years at 4 New street. This
is in the midst of one of tho best mining
trict* in Tennessee..New York Times.

Same as Usual.
The railroad man at Bellevue, O., who

a switch open and sat down to smoke a cl
while a collision took place before his
and one life was lost, informed the cor

that "ho didn't mean to,*1 and is today *

ing nb mt ns unconcerned as if he had k
a loan in Texn reaa

Sirfoke Havana Fruit

Wijudo \on eudora the agony of
{h p-i ? S nunong' Llve l Reculator
mv* vs emu you.

fainting the town rc-1 means h
ache in the morning. Simmons' I
Regulator prevents it.

Striking rirt,ura af the l_cHa_a*«- Condi-
of -aa Tra a pa.

In his - and Fall of the Con¬
federate 0 .v-rua-eat," Ur. Daria maka- the
statement -ig to a surplus of cash
S-B-Sid from previous appropriations and on
hand tn th* fall of lv>l, no appropriation*
«. : e deetued necasuary to carry the treasury
over until the aprlug of 1H0-. Tb* mutter of
lack of supplies wa* investigated during
the winter, and in a aecret session of con-

gres* at Richmood tho * exhibit
waa mad* of th* condition of Lee** sob-
akrtanoe deportment: "That there is not
P-BBt enough In the Southern Confederacy
for the annie* in the field. That there
ls not in Virginia meat and bread enough for
tbe armies within t> That the sup¬
ply of bread for those armies to be obtained

0 other places depends abeoh
keeping open th* railroad con if the
south.
'That the meat must he obtained from

abroad through a seaport. That the tran*
portaiion w adequate, from what¬
ever causa, to meet tbe necvssury demands of
the service,
"That the supply or meat to Lee* army I*

precarious, and if the army fail 11
Richmond aud Petersburg there ts .

probability that it aili cease altoget
The hard times in the Confederacy were'

known to eve s-_d_a_r. wl>
contact with the enemy on the Petersburg
lines. There was regular communication ba
tween the opposing pickets, and there was an

epjd. .rtions from the Confederate
ranks, which a | have ei

be ixittom

1 tba sus-
v.at were awakenst by ti

>ertiag their oolors. i« briefly
were that the whole the south
nod given up all hope of success and wanted
the end to come soon; that only the leaders
who feared for their bbsmIb Ming
out; that the friends of the soldier* iu
the field encouraged them to desert,
and that al) of them would daisi
as soon osopjiortunity o

' apt prop¬
erty owners; that the property of deserters
was confiscated mid their families turned
adrift; thst men who remained in the ranks
Wo- any more, and -hat all of the
firing, or nearly all, on the picket line wo*
c*oue under the orders and directiou of the
officers, and they in some cases handled the

i thi niseives; that many soldiers when
crJmpelled to shoot were careful not to hit the
target. The, iU\<\ great *trees upon the fact
that the southerners would not fight again.

umetancon might compel i main
m theran-*, but nothing could Induce them
to do battle with ti The
condition of the men who ernie iuto tbe
Union camp* as deserters attested the truth
of ali that was told nos of the for¬
lorn aspect of things in _**. Ade
.ert-r's first act ou lin.ling himself in thc
binda of tho enemy was to appeal for food.
Occasionally Uley were too modest to throw
themselves boi liv _*BOB -BB -Bares of an an¬

tagonist, but t faces, and
hungry eyes, wandering wistfully to th<
camp chest* and axnetiiuas resting up
refuse bone, led their captors to ofter food
the moment they had secure*' mera
Often She** men ware tx-rvfoot end some o;

them had wot -ousers legs off hall
way up to the knees, Su.-|. abeoiute distr*a
among so large a nun!) i of rneu is v

witnessed. And thia wa*
men who cam. >rt«jr_. Beary
Coufederates came to the Union camps, wad
lng through swamps aud risking
where tho picket*' bullets flew, la order t
get bread and meat which their g.-n-rou
foemen kindly gave out of au sbundai
George L. Kilmer.

Ann* Dickinson** Bravery.
It waa in one of th* coal mining town

ami a crowd of rude, turbulent man ba
gathered to -Lu* Du-kinsou froi
Kpeakin;. .* platfon
sin* SJ s-rB-aVSk aa
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os she advanced to ii ie tumult ii
creaaad. She did uot shrink nor show or.

sign of fear; her eyes burned with a ne

ugnt and ! Baled* little, not froi
fear, but r. t. With an ui
daunted air she stood -kars, with her hes
thrown back, her ey. _ hunting, one arm b
hind her, ia the attitude nil her admire,
knew to be ber own chara*-;
wailing for the tumult to cease Sudden
one niau, more rec-lusa or more balami
with anger than tb* jest, drew a pta
bis pocket and fired. The shot cut off a Us
of her curly hair, but still she never flinche
The look of cotitompt deepened ou heir fae
and the firm lips closed more Ughth
moment there wmsdi-d silence, then a voi
cried out:
"AhI but she's a brave lassie; 1.

what she has to say, boya"
In a second the tide was turned. The

was a responsive cheer, that was given wi
ss much heartiness aa bad charai-tcrixed t
hisses before.
She stood conqueror in thia curious a

dangerous * wills. On* who he*
her says that sha spoke a*, though alie waa
aplred, and she carried that audience of m

with her.Boston Herald.
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Sa> WeU stol l>o Well!

A short time liefore Dean Stanley's des
he closed an eloquent sermon with a qua
verse, which greatly impressed his congre]
tion. On being asked akxiut it ofterward,
said it wa* doubtful whether tbe lines wi

writte .¦ t!iH eal of \V.
minster, or hy -tte of the early So
formers
The dean had come uj>on it by accide

¦ and feeling that it expressed w uh singu
felicity the true C*-r_*_*_B proportion bal an
doctrine and charBCSat, _a*w*sa good wo
*nd good worl.s, he used it to point mid adi
bis sernion. Headers of The Companion u

be glad to nd.i it to their collections of gi
words:
Say well is good, but do well ls better.
tr© well sec.os spirit, say well the letter
Say well is godly, and uelpeth to please;
But do well lives godly, aud give- tbe world e<

6ay well *o sileece sometime- is bound.
But do well is free os every ground
Bay well has friend* «o:ne here,-some there.
But do we i. e everywhere.
By s jr well to mmm sw cleaves.
But for lac. of do weil it often leaves.
If say well and do well were bound tn one frat
Then -ll were done, all were won, and gotten x

gain.
.Youth's Companioi

A pataB IV I trad- Boy.
Loss of life was doubtless prevented by

prompt action of a little 9-yoar-old lad, 1
man Smith, at Kingston recently. W
playing near the West Shore railway tr
he discovered a mass of rock which hod
down over the south bound track in Fit
cut, just ofter the watchman bad pac
Seeing the Hudson River express roun<
the curve some distance almve, he n

frantic effort.* to warn the engineer of <

ger. The train was stopped just in time
was switched on the north track. O
trains were detained for a time. A pri
car, with P. V nt and family
board, was attached to the train. A p
of nv- Dutekly made ap ros* the I
fellow. .New York lr il..,

EAGLJC W. Va. Marci, "i 180
IVrHons desiring to attend

C'Ollinil'lU (MllCllt >t>8 of
Hampton liiHtituto which corjM
in. May can BSCOlw rodu(vd raia
X of the ronni] trip fare bv inforn
Dr. W. T. Merchants Eagle W.

*. of Alumni and who hold
.lies from the U Et. official

the C A o K R Tst-k-ta lim
LS days on any -lain, to and froi

Yours.

PTake Up.
If you wake up in the

morning 'with a bitter or
bad taste in your mouth.
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa¬
tion, take Simmons Liver
Regulator. It corrects
the bilious stomach,
sweetens the breath and
cleansesthefurred tongue.
Children as well as adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest well,
.producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness.a good
dose of Regulator will
give relief. So perfectly
harniless is this remedy
that it can be taken by
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what the condition of the
.system may be. It can
do no hanni if it docs no

good, but its reputation
for 40 ycu-XS proves it
never fails in doing goo-L

Woea of a Dentist.

"A mau might aa well be a hangman as a

dentist, as far as expecting any gratitude for
his service-,** remarked an aggrieved mem¬
ber of thur unappreciated profession. "I
hav* worked for hours over a bock tilling in
a woman's mouth, where I had to nearly dis¬
locate my neck and ti* my backbone into a
bowknot. end at the end, if I ventured to
straighten up with a sigh of relief, I have
been rewarded with a stony glare of indig¬
nant condemnation.
"A wommi will stand more pain than a

man, for a woman has an inboru instinct of
showing herself to the best advantage," h*
continued. "A rubis-r dam or a mouth
stretched to r capacity is not con¬
ducive to personal beauty, and therefor* a
woman, will not add the further disfigure¬
ment of lack of courage.

"I had rather a funny experience tbe other
\ day with nn old darky who wanted a tootla

pulled. His face waa elaborately tied up io
red flannel, and his expression wa* tbe em¬

it of woe. Tbe tooth was a hard om
to handle, and just as I gave it tbe final
yank he gave a prolonged Bowl and foirlj
(bot himself through the open window ont*
the sin-. math. He rolled over th-
roof, still howling, and finally dropped
from it to the ground all doubled up like i

block ruboer hall. All this, instead of hurt
lng him, served to help bit case, for b*picket
himself up and walked off apparently souuc

in wind and limb, and quite regardless of th*
f fact that he had not paid me.

"I had a man once give me more than
wantel for pulling his tooth. He was * big
strapping fel'ow, and I thought th* tooti
would u The forceps slipped of
three tunes, but tha fourth tim* I clincher
lt Tbe man never moved nor made a aoun<

0 until tbe um! li came out, when he doubled u]
his flat and lauded a blow on my chest tba
slapped me up against the wall as flat as

lump of pr.Uv. Then he took hi* hat am

.talked out without waiting to sse whether
ivar got my breath again or not.".Bostoi
Globe.

The Star of Uethlehena.

Astronomical calculations show thata
d -hall wi-naaw e most lutercsi

in tha course of 1880. A sixth star will b
added to the five fixed stars forming the cot

..<u of Cassiopeia. If this star appear
in I860, it will have been sean seven timi
since the beginning of the Christian era. ]
was dise-vered last time by Tycho de Bra¬
in 1572, who dew-rioed it as a star of extraoi

dinary brightness, which outshone the stai

^ of fir>t magna ude, and could be seen in tl

l_ light af day. But after three w.

brightness faded, and after having Ix
lbln for seventeen months it disappeared I

stuldenly ns it had come. The star is on re
ord in "tlx- A. D.. and of .*
A J) , during tha Emperor Otto's reign.
hss been supposed that this heavenly body
the identical Star of Methli-em, and it seen
to appear once In aliout S15 years,.Cor. Lo
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LYNCHBURG RKaL ESTATE LOA
AND TRUST CO.

ROYAL. J» MOKOAN PRES.-CAPITj
-TOCK $40 OOO.

Parties In ar section whe are dea
o is of owning homes would do w

te communicate with us. We are p'
lng money on easier terms than a

company in our section. Our ue< el
ing last year amounted to'.SO per cn
low paid up stock and parties Jlookl

for a safe investment ican be accouu
'ed by addressing
R. W RO E, *-08 11th St -.ynchbc

____-___.._-a*aa___________*__*______¦aaan

Sew Odd Fellows' Hill 727 North
street is flt ti d [up with Lodge rooms
the accomodation of all societies,
eep'ion ll il' with p_rlor. Cloak roc
Ladies Toilet room and ticket offl
all on Um same fl n>r f^r the accouio
.lon of the public general, pin les
siring io rent a Hall for excursion
Societies, Cone* rts or any kind of
< ri ainmenr run secure the same on v

liberal terms bv consulting the folk
ing Let Committee, VV. I Johnson,
W Broad St ; T W Walker, 5th
near Mars tall, TC. T. Jenkins New M
ker; and 727 N. 3d 8t. at the ll
This Hall has all the modern impr

melita lu Halls of this chai acter.
allk'm.1 HARRis,"Pres.

# THE GREAT

dlustrated Colored Newspap
THE FREEMAN.

*¥MAT IT CONTAINS. HOW TO QKT

Ta* rrataaa, th* arraal an* aaly tv
.rated Catered N»>w*papcr p%iblt»t
certainly Bil* a lone; felt w-ni In

gjra Jaarnella-*. Tha eolorad poopI* B
teas; aaeded Jaat each a champion a

tari.J aewspaper.ona which will "pi
-Baa* a* they are" aad aat caricature tl
a*- I* tea eftaa daae hy the white pi
The Ti ssmaa portrays th* Negro as' he
givlas; aaeh weak the portraits aad »_*t<

af -he rapreeeatatle* saes aad w-m*

-he raoa.* IS* cartoons aad at har Illus
sa..« aaa pertinent ead neatly drawa
I* prlated aa Ba* tia tod hook paper aa

.aid at th* eery lear price ef Sc. par a

T'S.. for three montha, $I.3S for *is i

aad $S.'0 for na* year. Ladle* a* wa

a*eatl*aaea, hoy* a* wall as (Iris aaa m

aaoaoy hy hand lina The Preemea. I
SS*, fer TERMS aad INSTRUCTIONS. I

IS*, (la stamp* > fer sample copia*.
ASS**. all matter Be.

THC FREEMAN. '

l*dl*a*pall*t

-CXFORD

SKIING
T3BACOO.

ABSO iUTBLY PUBS.

Iq offer;:i; lue 'above brand of
Smoking T tbe trade, 1
do so friti* *. iowWd|?** of it*
being tho *«*o on th* mar.
ket. Save . ^acts gotten ont
of each bar - *.ei a silver watcb
for them. *«» fuu.kvl J. H. O
Cigars.M-t "» tilter.

J. H.Goddin,
Manufacturer

Richmond.
Drop a | d »»«i have your

orders filled.

Sw. robis- **
Pr ID O_oloe

WIAAA, I *&*% ALE, PORI Kt

4 lUs * T OatAt:CO
tl »» E|a ^tMrnTVU ST-ta-T.

ttic our,, vi

T «t,-,«' i»

BiJhnu
816 North feecouu Street.

MeAlt tarnished by day or week
reasonable rates.

Accommodation strictly first
cluan. 'l\rms reasonable.

Gi\t> ber a call.
Mrs. Bcoker Lsltwich, Proprietress

. .i rn r .~-

-AME8 ALEXANDER CHILE8

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL, AT LAW.

Practice ir* ail the co iris of the
City and State. Deeds drawn and
Titles Examined.
Office* 309 N. 8th St.,

Kicbmoud, Vs

*

TT -td^_ ad
Building Kev tl4 East Leigh St.

Rooms open to *>e public from 7 A. Ta*
to 10 P.M.

All young men are welcome.

WEEK DAT MEETINGS.
Monday,-8*30 p. m Bible Training

Class (men only ]
Thursday,-8:30 p. m. Bible History

and Geography, [men only J
Friday-8*60 p- m. international Sun¬
day School Leshon [explained to

ladies smd gentlemen.
THE LORD'S DAY MEETINGS,
n**; men's p*a# (neeting 1 ii, p rx

Gojpil Sons' Se* **h*e 5 to 6 p. in
..... - ...-.

THE FINEST IN THE Cl IY
-316 N 7th st.-

foppospr asa sat's haja.]

£L># Jutting
iH A «*~ M
All ^fc_shop ria* --y renovate)
sud fixe <i

Cl* . P RNSON
He warrants first a work and ei
i resatisfaction.
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JOHN \ HIGGIN
-DE Al. ER IN-

Issie*), Groceries, l.lqao
WINSS snd 0IGABB,

Pure Goods. Full Value for tl
money.

No. 1610 Franklin Street,
Near Old Market.

Richmond* Virginia.

CURTI8 A JACKSON
PS A T.eaRS IN

FINE WINES LIQUORS, GIOAl
ni

AND

TO B AC CO-

Beer on draught. Meals furnish
All patronage of the public ia sol leite
Theatock strictly first class.

612 E. Broad Rt

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTS
STORE

. 724 N. 2nd, Street.. c*

Keeps on hand medicines of the b*
manufacture *.nd large supplies
soaps, Brufaes and *H that is usua
sola in a first class store. Give t

call._ JJ;_
~B ICBM OKI)

-zn* .m-wBiirfr-
Cor. 21st and Prtvnhliu Sus.

Keeps constantly on hand a n

stock of Anthracite, Egg, Clo

Hill, Stove. Not, Hail dbe

Wood and Bituminous coal

specialty. A.T. Holmes,
Saleem

.. *#

mxJ3mm&£l>.
.av*a'.»
roeiaes* c>n
Our ,J~- .

Bee, VC-
!:r"Ct
Uj.i* *t*i <| «.- *»

RwM .

deiid Uh .»*. ft
Br>a Wt i
Chads'taree
A BS '

sac** i*> avaa*
tova, saul .'<** a

C. Aa
OCOTT A MASSIE

306 North Second Street.
SHAVING, SHAMPOOING

HAIB-OGTJING.
All work strictly *bJt class. (

and yon will be welljleaaed.
*UJt cia
ilBleaset

1

?UR flO FOR $4 ME THE NEXT SO DAYs CALL OR WKITKTO

G A L V 1 N
ELECTRIC BELT AND TRITES COMPANY

-Manufacturers ot'-

ELECTRO GALVANIC BODY BLLT>
awk*Hp*f*<* P**t Baltrrlea, Holilrd El-c.ricllj aud applln ¦<;«.-

,T~~ aud valuable Invention* for the cure of blood an I *kin dieusee* and tm
.Rel ef ot Aches aintPa'iis..

rhe I'urreut of tlec'riot y can be instan h ft lt liv tb** wi >;i be
made strong or avid io sui . A po*<iitve cur . f » N rvo.i* D*b» Ii \

Kern alu weaknesse", Rlienm»ti-*m, Lvne B i«- hiv, tlai
and Liver ti ondit*. Cuills. fever ami alala'ia; will cleanse

and purity the Rood, bs the el c r ct'\ p^s«et» ali tmoujji theaysteuo
Can be us*-«l by more titan out* in the same tarn ly.

No family should be without one olDur Body BstM
For private coi saltation e.»ll hu or add re-*

Consulting PaHSICIAN and SUBOBOl
O^JF'IC J&l X3LOXJJ&L**

5 to 10 a. m. 12 to 2 p tn. G to 9 p. in.

Calls answered at all boure. Day or Night.
.S8WJ<leis*aHl, l,e| IsUU.K KV
>iaG .itTlC FOOT s\TThRY, one d-llai. p«v pair.. dAONsnc

foot BATiRKita are- tho only Electric lu«olcs. Tbsae jjeuuiu** hicctn
Insoles warm tbe feet anti limbs and levitalae the blond, w icb give-

- aad bf. to fl »w feely ..ouyb. »ue cli»u- »ls of utreulatvou.
Tiny positively cure cramps, piins and acheM m the l.mbe and leet
When ordering give sis* of shoe, ladies oi men's.

The Pcospemy oftbe South de
pendent upon tbe Elovstiou of the
Negro by
Lewis H Blair

Paper back 50c. Cloth back 75c
will be seut au> part of *he country
ou receipt of price.

W O. Anderdon. 122 E BioadSt

Tj T. HILU

JWTA'R* (PWBL1C
.For the city of Richmond..

All classes of Affidavits and depo¬
sitions taken. t^S/'wcial at¬

tention paid to taking ot
acknowledgments ot

deeds aud other
writings.

Savings Bank, U. O. T. R 105 W.
Jack Min Street..

Residence: 783N. Srd St.

1,50 -°ABINET- t»50
PHOTOGRAPHS

.$.HED'.CED TO.%.

One Dollar and Oliy cents Per Dozei
-at tha-

RICHMOND PHOTOGRAi H CO

827$ E. BROAD ST.,
(Over tbe Davis Gallery)

Hes reduced its p-ices to tb
above rates. 1 bis is the greaten
opportnnitv evrr offered for obtain
mg BEAUTIFUL PICTURES i
such piices.
The long established reputatio

of Ibis Gallery for GOOD WOK!
is a gust mee of entire satisfac
tion lu all styles of Pictures.
The season is advanced, so ci

at onie and get the benefit, of th
reduction
Over 80000 pictures have bee

turned out by this Gallery.
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PIANO OR ORGAN

.See or Write to.

Manly (B (Ramos &. Co.,
90S E. Main M.

RICHMOND, - VIKG1NI.

PIANO!
.AT.$|0 CaSh.AND.

$10
Per Mouth.

0 R (1 A iN !
.at.$5 cash. and.$4 k ft

Per Month.

.tneet Music and Music books
Abuunee. We solicit a call o
ieiter. KNABE. EVKRETC, (Jj
LER, BKHN1NG. NEW EN
LAND also MARSHALL t
WENDELL PIANOS. PACKAJ
( II APEL ORGANS, DYER i
HUGUES ORGANS, aud ot
tine makes.

BAS m nor

PUK
"JP 'V '*»mii »..-. volirn.' A'ltk j

* swaetr:-**.
Ltta*****Lj < otrhlne-a lltditnesa. i
tu? <U» ri ticlty. aix" Cellcacy

r^'I BS »O Ju," Corrinne* beautiful de
lt*] a illtOM «,nd Heat workmaail

..0.1k. r%9.n* a*» niuo, abm MaannM fliu .*¦

N. B..Alwav8 on hand a
second li ami Pianos of the b
makes . same but slicht.lv u*
Prices very low, and terms to 1
anyone We will give a Hind*'
PffCS cf I*!asic to any one send
os the name of a probable pure
er of a Piano or Orgau in Virgi
or Not th Carol iaa.

bUUU O I mftuO Musicians & Ama!
www.- v.'w have in obtaining *
e.B"a»BB»BB»wa*^BWa*awaa st ringa forViolins,
tars,'Banjos and other instruments, we ha
brand that we Marran! t railed the "EXT
which we will scud to any address. Sampli
of finest "EXTRA" Get String* for Violin,
Guitar 60c., Banjo soc. Sllverwlre strings, pe
Violin, ay:.. Banjo, 30*., Guitar. 40c. livA l.'.
D. MOSES <Sf CO., zoos Maim St., Richmond

KObBKlW ALKKK,
15li K. Broad St.

Dealer In Groceries, Conf«»cr'onarlee
Wood A »al aUo at 1318 E tat

Franklin bt. BOARDING A LOim
I VG. at re%*uuar>ln ratw*. t'una*

J. H. LKWlb.

DRUGGIST
20 W. Lkigh st. Cor. of Adam St

Purest Medicines always on hand I'n

'crlpiions carefully compounded da}
or night.

A full supply of Soap*, brushes, anti

rancy articles. Perfumeries Ac. at

lowest prices.

1 H jenkin*
10 E Broad Stree!

RICHMOND, VlBUlKIJ
-DEALER IN-

Fina Wines Liquors and Cigar:
and Tobacco.

Bir fl i».«! up willi li inniei" u

prov*:nii nts. Billiards aud
Fool. Beer on Draagbi.

Every thing strictly Aim class.
Open da> sud ni gilt.

H on Maa.

Win M Monroe

1130 E. FRANKLIN STREE

-DKU.I.K IN.

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars an

Toba-

(Billiards <&. (Pool.

ryPolite attention. Call and ei

Jog elf.
Now ir your Oil***}* ti oar
Fink Khan B u \i> BMB

Bible at a Little Cost.
"it is written thar min shall n<

live by bread alone, but b\
word that, pioeeeds out of ti
mouth of God." See Matthew 4
Deuteronomy 8:3.
To every person sending n>e f

I will send them postage paid,
neat roan hound emhosNed B bl
s'te 5| by 7 inches; Pubii bed I
Tbe Amercm Bibie Bueietj rei
Iv and diMinciv marked by lat
so ibat one mav lead nil the wo.

of God, Without Laving t > read t
Bible through in otdef io find thc
.That he mav run thal leads n
See Habakkuk 2:'i.
Every one should h:iv.* the bei

flt of tbe instruction* of all t
words to us, ftom our ma
er.

They are the only true instr
tioni to perfect physical aud »»p>r
al health. Bead aud see tor yo
-elf.

Address;
il L. Owens,
Uamoiuu, Iowa.
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ty Stop A ' ^

WOODALLA
905 A 18 E. Broad <t.

-FOR BARGAIN-* IS-

Pictures, Clock-, Raga Bedelotb
Lace Car tai n s, Lamp**,

Sloven, Fiirni'iire.
Babv Cani g»«s »S: a laig-
ment of fancy & useful ar'i'.'le

ry**->old for cash or on iiislallmi
Call and I will make terms eu

Remeuib-r \V( ODALL'S mi.";
Broad ~S ., and 18 E Bi oad S r

Ibe Ezcels'or Furnishing Ho i

If J*M eau no* cali at s'oie j
your order to our roi lectors..

AGENTS W.LV1

-THE.

CLEVELAND
6AZETT

-IS TBS-
-NEWSIEST and BEST.

Race newspaper published in the N
Correspondence and Race iihwi

FROM ALI. PARTS OP TH8 COON

tySam plc copies s**nt free
Put One Dollar iu a letter and

dress it to
H. C. Smith,

Cleveland, <

NORFOLK t V
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Rtl UMONO A t>% .*. VILLE RAIL
ROAD.

SHORTEST ANI» QUI'*KF8T ROUTE SOUTH
AND S-U1HWSST.

SCttST ULK IN eFPBOT JANUARY 5, '90.

LEAVE RICHMOND:
TRAN No 6; 2:30 A M.

^OU II K.N ..Xl'Rh^, daily, f.»r anvllle,^ . »-^.t ii .r... iV.ii iou Sal.n, I>ii»"h»iu,
RalfUh K»ndl-i »¦., -a'leburv, Aahev'lle,

M ri- a Cheri Me. e>>luuil>la, Aikno,
Augusta. \t a"a Sir Ingham Mootaru

\ >w o I sis. Texas a"<1 California,
i-anvl 1 au lia: ville . A"h~vll:e, augusta,
Bi ii 1.1 h%'n. amt >i"» " lon*

Tr-AN N». SI 10 IS A. fat

\I 'QINIA A 1> Null < AK LINA BX-
P .K-.S nally, for Ku rte viii", f ll SI -

I «eBB «»S the start ls. and Wesern Kail ri ad,
Lyi chl.u -. Quat tauo nara, a*e»»<.
pata a d r^ashvllle: al«o for Rhysville,
Carktvli'ij 0*f< rd, H uder^on, Ilurhsui,
¦uni iimi-lgi. Thia tram »ru«s through solid
IO Kslelga,

TRA N No. SB.8P. HI.

i^ »«*.' v/ I . da-iy, mr .ail*. Irita on ,-hs
Kurnwill aud P >vba au Railroad. Dau-

.rr'i.el^'-. Win t ns lena- Kui*-!*'',
.lui ie, b^c* li C, luu'ilBt Aurueia,

Sta Bir turfbam- Saoui pr.-ia. ry, Kew
O i x Tezaa a* d Calif r la P ll aaa

S ar» Ia iv ll e to augusta
if » la a. and ai Or-xuhIi ii\> sleey«r via

*» nevill |o M"r ii* < wi . Taau.
ihilN Mo. 43, 0 P. M.

RICHMONDBEEF CO.,
9J E. Duval St.

Poik steak,
Lani,
R l> steak,
Si«l"ii»,
ajoand sti*ak.

Corn Beef,

10c
9c
ta
He
8c
5c.
cc.

HAYES & UllO.,
Proprie tors
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PRA CTICAL STO VE REPAIREH
Ail kinds ot'stoves repaired. Rpo

nial at cation given io old and
modem j>a lerns.hom

1840 to 1883.
>ila aoid at the lowest pric

SatiNt.iciion Guaranteed. Calla
In- ruin lined. .

ItHtl'llIA HO Via

511 West Leigh Street.

BAKER/ e. GlttFEiTQNA RY

Tbs hast home made bresd tn tbs
city. rfaVmlliBS furnished on abort notice
Give hun a cal I.

JAS. BURKE,
Sign .ni Pictorial Fainii&ff1.

Number 1804 Ens* Franklin Street

Ga*1* All work done promptly,"

nsOne of the
.BB-ST Tel¬
escopes I a L
thr world. Oar I.
unequaled, aad la Introdacaea*
euprior food, we will eeadrass
toOM I'H'im ta eera totality,
an abor*. Oaly thoa* waa write
*o ¦. at ame* ra* aaa* aa** af
tte* chance. All yoa Sae* to Se aa
return lt to enow oar goaaa to
there who call.year aejahtew
aad th*** aroona voa. Tha he-
evnntnr or thia advertteteaeat
enow, the email ead af th* tale-

tteas ih* appeetaac* of lt

:i

»ort

snt.
*y-
E

eet.
Hl't*.

{ive

nib

aboot tha flftleth part ol Ma balk. It I* a tread, doable Ba* toto-
eeone aalarceatiaea.7t0carry.Wa willaleo.howyoahowjraaS?»Vh. trVL SS to'*1U a day .O-a, *~m tb^tar^wfa-
e*t aapertaace. BeUer write at oaea. "*{apay»,l r»pree»e».^Yt,i" B.HALLKTT a CO.. Boa BBS). Pokti-»*i>.

r\ HO Ml'SOM tfc JOHNSON.
J 3i5 North 17tli Street,

.Dkalers In.

WINKS, LIQUORS
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

Prompt Attention. OaH and
Give us a trial. Satistaction Gua
an teed.

E
orth
I

TRY

!
lad-

:>.

C. B. GREEN'S,
RRSTAURAN

318 N. 7th St.
t IGARS A TOBaCCO

Meals, Hor Coff e: Lunches
AT ALI, HOURS

Oys!er**f Garnet and Ice Cre*»m in
Seaaou. G iii n > a tall.

'C fo-- *i

LAr-iPoTftl/*"C&MEYoiUVI:
On it y.o Ckii boil, tr aiut itew.

aVaa8*fa to u-*. flt- any chimney15 cfntK for una or $l.*o pcrdoaea.all poatpaul RetalN for B) mata
FafBuBS 4 Js<.ftU*N> CtociaaaAtf


